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tetyto, vu ml еапцЬ, it wwld bib maay to Àp*«»t»v»di, aid h« féteitil the rebâti occordiogly.
git thi low* heathen etriio onto! Sat family. « Another weeknew і» recorded in Lit. $ A» Jeu» poeed oe
ever a women was, by ne tore, her mother’» daughter and toward Jeruealem, James and John went ahead into a Sam-

John 13:33. “Now there was leaning on Jesus bosom one her fathers' child, it was queen Elizabeth, Love of flattery an tan village to prepare for his coming. But when the
of his disciples, whom Jesus loved." foolish care for apparel, daring coquetry, vain display of Samaritans knew'that he was on the way to Jerusalem they

Long before the first history was written the human race Jewelry, in the toes of head, in the gesture, in the variety of would not receive him. The Apostles were angry at the
' had its heroes. Mighty men who had brought deliverance moods the older courtiers saw a new Anne Bolyne without slight to their Lord. Now John and his brother go to
in the day when some dire calamity threatened. They the older ones’ beauty But besides these they saw courage Jesus and say, "Lord wilt thou that we command fire tb
must not be forgotten, *0 all through the ages fathers have aod resolution and power to iule, that characterised the come down from heaven and consume them ?" John want-
given to their sons the stories of the nohlè lives, of their great kihg Henry who had defied Rome and woù. And ed vengeance, and received another rebuke. À third re
ideal meo. So we have the mythologies of-Greece, and the then they saw traits of character that seemed like neither corded weakness of the beloved apostle is given by Mk.
peculiar stories of early Rome, and heathen nations in re- of her parents. For was she not the daughter of the many when he tells tis that James and John tried to secure a
counting the glories of their ancestry cany you back kings and queens ? Did not the blood of William the Con- promise of the two first places in the kingdom, and so re-
throug thousands of years, to that era, when their race is- queror. and Coeur de Lion and, John and Madcap Harry ceived the third rebufL Now these three weaknesses are
sued from some fountain of divinity. Now John the apostle and Henry Vll, flow in her veins ? Yes, and of the Spanish not small, jealousy, vengefulness, and self seeking. No not
is not one <*f thete purely traditionary characters, be is one and French, and Germao princesses that they married. small, they mark him well, a man—they distinguish him
of the heroes of the New Testament days, aod we have what a combination she was I And what a ruler she was well from the Master. They show us why John in after

to spoil the pride of Spain 1 And when we turn to the years did write »n his epistle, “If we say we haw no
Apostle John aod enquire as to his family we do not know sin we deceive -ourselves." What a pity 1 Why

could he riot have been flawless ? For the same reason
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written records giving us some of the facts of that noble 
life; but evidently some of the early Christians though#
that John was too great a man to have so little passed on that much of him. No, we do not know the name of Zeb-
to future peoples, and to the written testimony they have edees father, not eveà the name of his wife. We see John that you are not flawless. You are duet The ancient
added so immense amount of traditionary materia*. It the product, we know not who cams before, Jesus knew. Greeks did fit rude vessel» out and go to seek the “Golden
may not be worth much to us, but it is interesting; for is He knew hie man. He best suited bis purpose. He took fleece." They sought it long and gained experience,
not John the favorite New Testament human character ? him and worked his work upon him and the world had the The ancient scientist did seek the stone that would turn 
Tradition tells us th*J, in the maturity of his power, John gfeat apostle John. And how much of his greatness is due all to gold and in the search discovered many useful things,
went to Rome. Npw how he aroused the Emperor's antsg- to his ancestry and how much to the hand of Christ we but not that stone. Champlain came out from France to
ooism it does not say.but fells us that be was thrown into a cannot say. But that the man was worthy we do not find the shores of India. He came to that great gul(upoa
caldron of boiling oil, and as the ea»Iy Israelites walked doubt. our North, and up he went and though he did not find the
throueh the fire unscathed, so John comes forth from his II. We know how loho was called. How graphically land be sought, he found another land that in the course of
awful trial tminjured Tradition tells us that John had Luke describee it 1 The people thronged Jesus so that he years means something to the world. Discovered Canada,
mad* a convert in Ephesus whom he he loved with utmost thought it best to secure a rostrum with a strip of sea Are there any today that seek the perfect man in life, in
fervency, a young man The young man failed to keep his between him and the multitude. He stood-in the bow of history? They’ll get experience They'll find good
vows and in despair ran away to the forests and joined Simons' boat and gave the people the greatest message ever Rut it is an innocent man or an innocent maiden indeed
himself to • notorious band of cutthroats and robbers. This delivered to humanity. In return for the use of that boat today that sees their choice without* flaw. No we are too
wee a little thing to the great love of John, and away he w* bear him say, ‘‘Launch out and let down your nets,"
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old for that. All we demand, all we expect is that they
went to the fores» to bring him back. Nought he cares for they obey and have more fish than they and their partners sball have virtues enough to bury the flaws. No John wee
the dangers of the way or the ferocity of the robber band, could handle. Pçtpr got down on his knees, "Depart from not flawless. But how often do we think of his mistakes ?
aod as «he shepherd seeking the lost sheep dares al* to me;" but the great voice said “Fear nor from henceforth His virtues rise so high that the ^defects are in thrshadow.
rescue it, so John here defied death, not- in vain. Loves' thou shall catch men." Now we have it, "When they had* If we cannot be perfect, can we not by a life of service, live

Tradition tells us that when he was a very old brought their ships to shore they forsook all and followed in all humanity, cauie men to forget the flaws ? The cross
man, they often found, him playing with a t оте partridge, him. That "they" means Peter and Andrew, James and, -of Calvary is our assurance that God will not remember 
and wondering that h», an apostle, should so waste his John. That was John's call to deripkship. He left the them.

, time, they asked him of it. He replied that a bow could not fish on the shore, just a» they were, all tangled in the
always be kept bent without injury. And then cruel trad- meshes of the net aod wenhafter Jesus because he had a What did he leave behind ? At the beginning of his Am
idon will not even let poor oM John die when his time had clear proof of h«s Meseiahship. This was not the first time is try be said, "silver and gold have I none." He could have
come, for it insiste that Jesus had said that J hn should not that John had seen him. He had stood with Andrew on said it as truely on his deathbed. He left wo millions, he 
die, and notwithstanding the fact that John himself in the the banks of Jordon as John the Baptist bad cried "Behold founded no universities, not even an orphanage; but where
last chapter of bis gospel explains Christ's words other the Lamb of God ' and they had foltowed after Jesus till ia the philanthropist that is to rank with John. His seven
wise, the men of those early days insisted that the de»d he had told them where he dwelt, aod they abode with him churches in Asia are gone. Swept away in the Mohammed 

, John was merely, asleep. It was confidently affirmed by in- that day. Perhaps John was with him at Cana, and pro-
teVisrent men that the ground where he lay rose and fell bably near him, now and then, during that year that Jesus till they had passed on their message to the four winds of
with his breathing and that the dust was moved by bis toiled near Jerusalem. He had bean attracted by Him, but heaven. Yes goos, but the members are in glory with their
breath. You know how much credence to give these had never yielded to him. John was not a quiet, cool, cal- first teacher» We are not sura that John ever stepped on

V storiès. There are others, but enough; and after looking at culating man but be was not so rash as to throw away his the contineat of Europe, if hr did not. it matters little, his
lour of them^t is a relief »o be able to come back from this livlihox! to follow a new prophet till ha was sure of his gospel has. It has come to Europe aod Asia and Africa and 
loose footing to the solid ground of fact. worth. Yes ha had been attached, and drawn, and now Australia and America to stay. 1 be other gospels give the

what do we know of the APOSTLi John ? after the miracle of the fish John says to himself," now I words and deeds of the Master. His gospel lays bare the
Г We know something of the family from which John have enough to convince me and be dropped all and went Saviours' heart. And in the centuries it is heart that

came. His fathers' name was Zebedse, his brother's name after him from Tiberius to Calvary and to Patmos and the count*. It is the best beloved portion of the weed of God.
James. They lived in Galilee close by the lake, aod rowing Eternal City. And his three epistles are simply love songs. Bytoe and
in the early morning, defying the elements bad given them In this great world of ours there are many ^hat walk Shakespeare have given us love songs of a certain type, the 
strength of body that served John exceedingly well in his with the Christ, but bow many there are that hsive been tower type. And when a man * fired by * fleet ioa
arduous work that was to be his unto the end of the first attracted by him that have not left the world tofollow him. for bis country be gives us love songs of a higher
century. Fishermen, probably not very poor, for iheir ser- Why do they wait ? Do the men of our day need proof of type. The Southerners are Meeting a mon unseat to the
vants accompanied them on their expeditions. Probably his Divinity ? Then turn to ÿxc word, to the world, to the who wrote Dixie. Should not the French remember him who
not exceedingly obscure, for John was known to the "high lives of the many, aod find it. Why do they wait ? Would wrote the Mereiliaise? But when a man is inspired by his
prient and used that acquaintance to secure an entrance for to God we could diagnose the cau«e that we might find a love for Jesus Christ, then take up the song reverently and
Peter and himself at the trial of Jesus. There are those remedy. When Hannibal hadhwept over the Alps and sing it on your knees, for it is the highest of the high. Aad
that say that this John was a blood relation of Christ. It brought terror down into Italy, the Roman army thirsted then what an artist (by the grace of God) John was? If
cannot be substantia ted^Jÿto's mother was alive at the for the fight. They hastened out to meet the foe and died Jesus had want*! us to understand the details of heave* he
time of Christ's ministry; bA the fact that these minor in sore defeat. The African swept down past Rome to stop would have given them to us. And this is where the great-
things are being mentioned will suggest to you that w,e the supplies of that city; and a great Roman general, Max- ness of that picture in John's Revelation cornea in. After 
are not very fully informed as to the early home of the і mus said "Do not hurry O my countrymen let them ex- he has given us the tost stroke, we do not know more of 
apostle John. How we would bke to know more ! Then haust themselves in delay." But the haughty Romans the shape nor size nor location of Heaven than we did be- 
we might be able to take that strong character at its high- could not s'eep with the men of Chartage on their soil; so fore. From that picture we grasp something of God's holi
est and determine bow much of that nobility was due to out they went to do, and again to die in sore defeat. At ness and of the adoration given Him by the eternal throng, 
h* edity and environment and how much was the direct length they saw that Maximus was right. The foreigners We see happiness at its bighestand suffering at the deepest, 
result of enobling work of Jesus Christ. O John you are from sunny Africa could fight. Yes, under Hannibal they He gives us a wonderful confusion of materialistic terms 
pot a little mao. you stand not among the pigmies, but seemed invintible. but far removed from home and all sup- and after he has ended we have a firmer faith in both the 
among the giants of history, and by your life have plies, they could not wait; aod when Rome left them alone glory of Heaven and the darkness of the pit. But yet in 
written your name on many million karts, we would like to wait, they go» on ships and in disgust went bade to their аЦ that use of worldly colore he has not presented a single 
to analyse the power that lifted you-vp. the cau e of so un- dark contient. Al that hour, Maximus, the apostle of idea that will not fit in v»ih the most spiritualized con- 
ivenal an esteem. How much of і• was due to your parent- delay, was the beroe of Rome. Yea, there are times when ception of the world of the Redeemed. Before John took up 
age and home ? For they be lew to day who do not see it pays to wait. When the course that you are about to his pen we had "The Father's house." After John had 
that the saturai man is to a large measure the product of take is of doubtful nature then go slowly, till you are sure, written, "The Father’s house." meant more to us, though we 
bia par-otage and early surroundings; and even the regen But when before you stands th# great strong Son of God cannot the better describe it either outside or in. 
eratad mao never wholly recovers from the deleçts of either. biddiûg you follow in his Heps, shall we then- adopt the They tell us that when John was too old to walk to

k hll,e in * ,eeeet ou, « the mental differ- Maxian policy ? 1 trbw not; we bare looked not upon a church, they carried hin- there on a litter. Then he grew
an. ri ..( men and H rn. і, інші 4^1 «hr faet that we in- miraculous draft of fishes, but we have seen and are seeing too weak tdspeak at length, and always gave the same 

ифпс.» f.om lx,lb parents today a wondrous draft of men. He is the Christ 1 He is brief address, “Little children love one another." His dis- 
«cjiietly. S .«І,™,» « I. -«.tHA »d »o.dM »h, . bud ,h, Ch,i„. Folio, ilit тем. to drop til dpkt of boarmg it, asked why h« ilways gave fte
Un". m«. l,b a I..b« o, a daoghte. ■«. I.k. . nmdm. W. know tomrthio, of John', wbw. Ini.*» lame m«»r. He replied, ■•These are the wLd, of «L
U*» a.d ««He avet.ge hlteri, -rally „ «Mid be thankful fa, .hi. Fo, if J*» „ lo.ed the „..ter, if « did Abat only it would .office." Only a .tory
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day and realise that Jus nature is the product of three hue- appears before Jesus alone, that is where bacomee and says tho11 6,1 with him in th* Gtmt City 1 And down here, we
ired marriages, then the question of heredity becomes stop- saw a man casting out devils in thy name and wa for- heye,the «fluence pi the “seven churches'' thy gospel, thine

Thenyooiae why the God of кім I fo-bad. the bad. h.m Ьосаим he follow* uo. w.,h ua." Thai, haw
Jve fa tab haathoa Фт. «.«tSfakta. pp jealoe. of ChrUt’i powor. Ha waited to Imp It fa fa ПЖДХЇшГtte‘th“^

IV. We know something of John's bequests to a world-

an hurricane, in the seventh century. Yes gone, but not
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bent ability, aad pernicious
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